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MOTHER SWOONS

OVER HERO'S BODY

Mrs. Joseph D. Waplos Col-

lapses as She Places Floral

Tribute on Soldier's Casket

15 OTHER LADS ARE 'HOME'

The bodlf of sixteen wnf lieroo
nt the Kenitlng TormlniU nt 0 Ml)

o'clock till momliiR iiml were received

br relative. Wnr Moflient, Vcternns of
ForclKii Wiii-- nhd reiiresentntlvcM of
the American Legion. The bodies
reached Hobokon on August 1 nboiud
the tranipoit Ciintlxiiy.

An the train entered the shed mothers
.I trlviw. their fnecM nitle nnd rxni'i-t-

nt. tiled throiiRh the (,'iites tit the
bodiPf. Tin.' first to be tnken from the
train n tlmt of I'rivnte I'rederlrk
Hronner. 1. .'117th Infantry,
tihn was killed in notion. November 1,

1018. Tle Itrenner liome is nt lil--" ...ii. Mullof iitrnpt.
Ttip War Motlicrn placed wreatlin on

each casket nnd tood nt fnlnte when
the cnsketH were dntwn pnBt them.

Bnrden flowers Htipplted by per-pon- s

who refused to rcvenl their
identity, were uIho plnced on tlie

Jr'. Joseph 1). Wnples. 7:211

Co'rilithinn avenue, whose son, Cor''
noral .loscph Uonglns Wnples, Com-ran- v

I). lOUil Supply Trnln. vn killed
en September 30, 1018. collapsed when
the attempted to place n tloral tribute
upon her hou'h ennket. She was led
wny by member of the War Mothers.
The caskets were wheeled to the street,

where they were claimed by under-

taker, while sevcrnl hundred pedes-

trians crowding about the freight exit
raised their bats In tribute ns the
caskets were placed in the hearses.

The body of Lieutenant Oorge K.
Broker, dr., 70-- South Stieih street,
was claimed by his mother. Lieu-
tenant Ilrnkcr wnH killed In the second
battle of the .Maine, on .Inly 24. IMS,
while fighting with Company K, Fourth
Infantry. Lieutennnt Hrnker, n stu-
dent at Stnte College, won his commis
sion at Fort Mngurn. He was the son
of Sir. anil Mrs. George K. Mrnker. .

The other bodies which arrived this
morning are tlio.se of:

Henry K. tfbcrle. private. Company
F, 307lh Ammunition Trnln. killed in
action October 8, 11)18; 41(1 Vet Nor-ri- s

street.
Louis S. finldfiiH, private. Company

A. lOnth Infantry. dlel October (1.

IfllR, from wounds received In nctlon ;

1110 North Forty-secon- d street.
(Icorge IMmnnd Kenned) , prlvnte.

Company K, .'107th Engineers, died Oc-

tober 1.", 1!H8. from wouuds received
In action: 13(1 McClellnn street.

William .1. Swobodn, private. Com-

pany C. JlKlth Infantry, killed in ac-
tion September 13. 1018; 1312 North
Edgewood street.

Oscar I). Itn)pr. private, Compaii)
C. 110th Intnntry, killed in action
September 27, 1018 204.'t North Dnrien
street.

Khvnntl K, Ituchaniinu. private,
Company M. 143th Infantry, killed in
action September 20. 1018 ; 233a Tusker
street.

Snmliel A. Lnnurd. private. Company
A. .'il.'lth Infantry, killed in action Sep-
tember 22, 1018; .'5(111 Frnnkford ave-
nue. ,

James Arthur McGiickin, private,
Forty-nint- h Company. Fifth Marines,
killed in action October 4. 1018; 1047
lladdon avenue. Camden, N. .1.

John Welsh, private. Company (5,
aiOth Iiifnntr). died October .'. 10IS,
from wound received in nctlon; 2.'130
South Woodstock street.

William It. F.plor, mechanic. Com-
pany K. 100th Infantry, killed in ac-
tion September 21, 1018; 5307 Mar-
ket street.

Harry Fidel, corporal. Company O,
Sl.'th Infant i . died November' 12,
1918, from wouuds received in action ;
13.12 Knst Herks street.

Joseph O. Ychle, private. Company
I). 31"tli Infnntr), Killed in action
September 20, 1018; 2S01I SuMjuehannu
at rune.

Oscar G. Hr.tniu, a Negio. corporal.
Companj U. atlSth Infnntrt. died of
'"''"drpfeiyed in action October .'1.
1018; ;iSIU Olive street.

MAN KILLED, ANOTHER HURt'
. IN BOMB BLAST AT ARSENAL'

..... .

"

"piosion of Aircraft Device at
Frankford Establishment

One man ., kilU-- and another se-
riously injured .teslerdav when a bomb

W.t ttere tnkinp apiiit in the
I,

i
''M'loileil A terrific de-L-

1 n(','1"'rt,d aud the room in
Jii'V' ll? "Pernlives were working was
filled with a deadly hail of Mcel slimrf
JM ahrnpiiel-llk- e bits of the bomb. Tho
"Piofion ilnmiiKeii tlu cxpillmentnli
foom in Mlii- -i --j,,. two men were woik- -

s,1.(' ' 4 "'dock In tli- -
fternooi, h plosion occurred.t llio time Htnj JielCIf,,.,!,. thirty
rcet, mid David Woo.lhnr) , twenty-w- n

years old. of 2:t(i AlleiiBioVe
"i,t'. "''' "oikiiiK on the bomb.

U,;W ,y d todiop?',ttlehhlps fiom the air. The men
waned oter the bomb the belter to take" "Part when the exnlnslun ..n,.,n-.-r,- l
-- 'viiilinil liit'n

.
upiii I,,.,,,, ,,' ,..- .i!

......
iP., . rimii ('

tl. i
'"'-llics- was so manelethe in vIim.ii ..r i" nduiit- -

hJ i"lr.,,'",,lf""' ""Siilnl. WiOOll- -
. rj,

.
bekldes iiumeroiis nunc- -

. rTV.'.'f. I'!'1. ?'! -
l.s, and phjslL'in'ns say tlmt mttav die.t i i. ...... .

'hV. i ""'""' """'ll IS I.IIOttll ,'! 11

.r?" "iiMsts of a otet'l ii'cent ii'lf
t" l me iic nnd of a beet.""tile, and is tilled with lngh e.plo- -
.ce

7

Automobile Finisher
i'Mi""u1,"' """'""lil uiiniioteiit AIHh., niKumi Krudc nuik anil u I ns
rt'm.iPHtni-o- r with niilnmnh.W. mfm,Only fli-- rla,, ,fn ,lrp(, ap)v

ii :.io, i.Kixii'.it orrifK

Reburied in U. S.

FKANK L. KLOTZ
Former private In Nlnih Infantiv,
who wns hilled In actlnu October
:i. tni8, was reburied Monday In
St. Peter's Cemetery. IJefore en-
listing he lived at 7 IS Master street

MURDERERTAKES IT CALMLY

Young, Virtually Abandoned by s,

Is Seemingly Unconcerned
Virtually abandoned bv his ut; and

relatives, (lullford Voung, confessed
murderer of Hurry Garwood. Camden
jitney driver, is apparently undisturbed
over his serious plight.

While the Cnniden Count) nutliorl-- t
es are preparing for Young's trial, the

slayer calmly smokes his pipe In his cell.
Ho spends Mime time mliiistliic tin. nlmw

i "vhlch run through his cell. He Is a
steam-titte- r bv trade.

Since he has been in jail Young has
not hud any visitors. His wife and
paients hnve not even been to see him.

The body of Garwood?, Young s vic-
tim, was laid to rest In Harlclgh Cenic-ti'i- ).

Camden, yesterday afternoon.
Miort services were lield tit the grave bv
the Itev. William Ilnrker, pastor Second

iMcthiidist Kpiscopal Church. (Slouces.
icr. in me presence ot tnu jounj: mans
mother, Mrs. Huns Holand, his step-
father, and several other relatives, and
about ttvoscore of jitney and taxi
drivers.

SWIM COSTS HIM $140 '
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H.v (lip Press
Mnrion. 12 Marion today

was congratulating Dr. T.
of President larding,'

mi mairiage at
Mich., .Miss Alice
stcnngrnphei' office attendant for

eight ems'
Scores of surprfscil lottnsfolk

peiMiuallv tendeied be wishes to
vciierable phtsiclau and his bride, both
of ttliom are known by ma

of residents.
KITorls to keep tlie uuiriingc ncret

ttere to no atail. not
the Marlon Inst

night, six hours the Itev. Frank
Knowles. Presb.t minister

at Monroe, hud nian
Dr. Minding thnt

had become In Toledo
few Jmurs previous curtly told
newspapermen that he and Miss
Seviius had been married. Later

explained that it was
none

llefused License
Arriving at the station here last

night. Dr. and his bride,
hurr.tiiig to (utch trolley car, were
met by ttto local newspapermen who
offered transporta-
tion an automobile. accepted
both.

Me said that and he
left Marion together Wednesday morn-
ing and went were
refused license in Windsor,

tte wcic residents," Dr.
Harding said

"We spent night In De-
troit at the home nnd Airs. Louis
V. Sanborn, who are of mine.
The) accompanied us to where
wi were mnirled I

niu. not to be lonesome
now," ,lie told the newspapermen.

At doctor's Mrs.
Mnrding wns taken to her home. He
ll.en asked to be driven to
four squares mvu)

"Well, Alice, see you later,

or x is hot."

EVENING PUBLIC

P. R. 1 10 CONFER

WITH ALL IS MEN

Company Will Get Views on
Policy Toward Rail La-

bor Board

MAY IN PITTSBURGH

Hcpresentntlvcs of the Penn-
sylvania Itnllroad employes will confe"
with executives of the road to deter-
mine the policy of the corporation In

.Its with the United States Labor
Hoard,

the compaii) linj been ilenl
I'ir with employes In groupM
for the Inst few yearn In matters ol

which vitally them,
this Is the first executives have
(one to the men to settle policy which
affects nil employes.
t In a statement. anmmneinK the

lllstory-makiii- f; decision for the con-
ference, of the rond gave no
Inkling of how far they to
In dealing with cmplo)cs.

It is understood thnt wuiic definite
course of procedure lias nlro'idv been

pnapped out nnd will be laid before the
conference. Although no was
mndc by the or not
there woulld be n vote. It is not likely
such n meeting would bo called merely
to make announcement..

The of fifteen day.' grace al-

lotted by the Cnited States Itnllroad
Labor Hoard, nt the request of Samuel

president of the Pennsylvania.,
will be tiRCil to get expressions from nil
clnsses on the road regarding measures
Hint should govern future of
employe recognition. 'The action of the
Pennsylvania shifts dlscu&slpn from it
localized matter Involving only the shop
crafts to one affecting nearly nil of the
employes of the

The meeting, it Is undent od, will
take place some time next week r.t some
central point, probnblv Pittsburgh. It
will be nt tended by oflicers of the rond
nnd nbout 1300 employes, who were
chosen by company election ns repre-
sentatives of the employes to meet the
management In any in-

volving both sides.
It was stated by the

that the request for n period of
grace nnd the subsequent of the
meeting did not in nny way alter the
stand previously taken by the road.

SHIP LINE CHANGES HANDS

Report New Stockholders

juess," was the doctor's parting word
as he left his and whirled

official of the
marriage was telegraphed to President
Harding late lat by nn employe
of his newspaper, tlie

Dr. Harding, who is seven
tears old. has been practicing physi-
cian In Marion for fifty jears. His
hi ide was born in Marlon Count) fift.t
two years ago. Her father. Oscnr Sev-
erns. was one of the settlers
of Marion He nnd his wife
died several years ago.

Dr. Harding has live childen. His
first wife died eleven years ago.

Dr for years to
Mis- - family, became, acquainted

his bride while she wns still In
her teens, lie wus cnl to her
home in a professional cupaclt),

Santa Ann. Calif.. Aug. 12. (Hy A.
I'.) K. K Itemsbei'L'. of
Piesldent Harding, s.iid today the mar
liage of her father. Dr. Minding, to hi
stenographer. Miss Severns, was not
suiprisn to her,, she had known fi.i
some time that the marriage was con-
templated bv her father.

"There is no kind of
achievement," Theodore
Roosevelt once declared,
"equal to perfect health."
What are you doing to
achieve health? Thousands
of men have won it by devot-
ing an or so a week to
the different Collins System.

Trial treatment free.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
COLLINS DLDQ WALNUT ST. AT 1BTII

Man Robbed While He Takes "Dip" vUnltd Stte8 M,a" ,?,T"y
nv Aug. -

In Y. M. C. A. Pool Contiol of the 1'iiited Stutes .Mail
Swimming nt X140 a "dip" is pretty Stcnnrdiip Company has pushed from

expensive, Hut that's it ' lands It. who was the prc.si-i-o- st

George M. Fitzgerald, (!.'520 .Pine dent, and Clnrlcs Major, his father
for a dip in the pool of wta controlled large of the

the Hranch Y. C. A., Flftj - stock, it was lepoitcd here Inst night.
hccnii and San-oi- n streets, last night. The new arc Mid to Im- -

Sneak forced Fitzgerald's j elude Malcolm Chat-e- . described a
locker and his watch und chain director of Old Colony Trust Com-an- d

wallet. there the pnny. of Hoston, and Alexander
fuintevt to tlie Mild to be a member of Chicago stock
look like an expensive night for George, tbiokeiage firm.

'WON'T BE LONELY ANY MORE'
SAYS PRESIDENT'S FATHER

Marion Rushes, to Congratulate Dr. Harding, IFIio. at Seventy-Six- ,

Took His Stenographer as

Assoclafed
O.. Aug.

Gcorzc
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ins .testenla.t .tlouioe.
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He Stuck to It

I.slrcr Thoto Service.
WILLIAM WATT

Klevcn-year-ol- d boy who refused
(o bo discouraged and won his free
bicycle In (he Public Ledger con-

test after sl w cells' effort

PERSISTENCY WINS FREE
BIKE FOR

William Watt Refused to Be Dis-

couraged and Won Out
William Wutt. eleven' years old, of

533." Webster street, is hurd to dis-
courage, lie read about other boys aud
girls who won bicycle contests in less
than n week, and decided to try to win
one himself.

A week passed, n week of hard work
for Hill, but he hadn't made much of
dent In the book of subscription blnnks
for the Kvenlng, Morning and Sunday
I'CliLic Ledoku. He worked another
week, nnd kept rending about others
who had started after he did aud bud
won their bicycles. Hill kept at It for
six weeks while he got tlie thirty-fiv- e

subscriptions, nnd today lie was given
Ills bicycle.

HIII'h been after a bicycle for a long
time. Several years ago he started to
save Ills money so that he could buy
one. Now he has his blc.tcle and the
SI 2 he saved toward one. He will us
It to buy n Hoy Scout outfit on his
twelfth birthday. He goes to the Hnr-rit- y

Lee School. Fifty-sixt- h nnd Chris-- ,
tlun streets, aud Is u son of .lames II.
Watt.

$100,000 LEFT TO FAMILY

Widow and Daughter Inherit Alfred
Parrlsh Estate

More than $100,000 was devised to
his family by the will of Alfred Par-
ish, pf this city, who died in Amberly.
Hnif., July 2L The will, admitted to
probate toduy. leaves the entiie estate
to his wife. Kate H. Parrlsh. and his
two daughter... Gladys T. Parrish and
Slgnorn who lives in
Futiznlri-Delict- Italy.

Other wills admitted to piobate
those of Kiitheriue Itidgwii). .S2r.(M)0;
Sophia It ('. Hoedman. 420(1 Purksidc
avenue. 20..'i00 : William Sclileiller,
2401 South Twentieth street. StiSOO ;
David Hrninun, 4.VI2 North Fifteenth
street. $10,000. and John Hocfner. who
died in the Stetson Hospital, .$."100.

Inventories of personal estates us fol-
lows were tiled : Charles Schnul. $124.-040.8- 0;

Kllen T. Hrennnn. .$22,005.;M).
and Kminn Hoss, S17'i."i4 ;t(',.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
IBE R0SENBACB, GALLERIES

1220 Wulnut Street

Chandler Dispatch
10'Jl

s, Itillnislird. dooil 'iiril
ilri'H, .Mrduinlrnllv Perfect.

$1250.00
HENRY A. ROWAN, Jr., CO.

1MIS N. Uronrt St.sprnre K'.'fl .tlr. McDonald

MORE people every day
are coming to appreciate

the value of good
printing

The Holmes Press, 'Ptinttn
1313-2- 9 Cberrv Street

Philadelphia

Real Potatoes
The rotntoes nrrlvliiK at tho Dln.k Horse

Tiuni from Its Dlnaro Karma im thnlt In the world V0 had Iho ruins The
7n a. r,. patch on IVach Ulouaum la bj ccneral
conK-n- t tlie lat In the uluto o( De'aware
TtiiiuanndK of ljuchela. Vou run ook m
ll, i I an. I m. uui inon wirih t
U f.!.l in umir! direat to the .onsumar

Sweet foin und othoi froah s.irden Huff
The Tea nooin In tho llluck Itorfo I'nrmhoUKO will reallrn jour dreams If jou havean elevated mind

,lLiUI,x?,"ra M Htralut.i through
Jledlii and Leyond to iho Famouj

Black HorseFarm
I'lmnel Mwllti lflS

A Comparison
From the standpoint of food
and accommodation, you can
command exactly the samestandards in the city 'as we offer
here at Strath Haven. In mak-in- g

a comparison, however, one
must remember that these are
all the city has to offer suchthings as cool night air, spacious
lawns and shade trees, and the
sense of quiet dignity that is
very apparent, are things which
money cannot buy. These are
the things that sharpen your
appetite and send you back toyour duties in the city thor-oughl- y

refreshed and make van
look forward with keen antici-- 'pation to the pleasant hours to
come at the end of the day-Ga- rage

Tennis Boating Dancing ;

Strath Haven
Swarthmore, Pa.

Twenty-on- e Minute From Broad St,

r j v.

NEW EVIDENCE llf

KENNEDY MURDER!

Doctor Who Treated Burch Telia
of Dislocation of

Shoulder; I

ARRAIGNMENT NEXT STEP

H.v flip Associated Press
Los Angeles. Calif., Aug. 12. Ar-

raignment of Madalynne'Obenchnln nnd
Arthur C. Hurch Is flic next event
scheduled in the investigation of the
slaying of J. Helton Kennedy, broker,
for whoso murder the two .were Indicted
Inst night.

Meantime n wide search continues for
(he missing shotgun with which the
broker was killed. A reward of $2.10
has been offered bv a locnl newspaper.

Two new bits have been added to the
evidence which has been made public
A doctor who gave Hurch n physical
examination when ho was jilaced in jnll
under suspicion of murder declared
mte yesterday before tlie Grand Jury
(hat at the time Hurch's stiotililf-- ap-
peared to be slightly discolored. Such a
discoloration, he Implied, might hnve
resulted from the iccoll of a ulTotfCiiri.

It wns nlt.0 said thnt a thorn .had
been lemoved from the left knee of
Hurch since his incarceration. The
glen in which the death of Kennedy
occurred is said to be extremely brushy.

OlHcers of n private detective ngency.
working with newspapermen, declared
they had discovered a new wltncsR in
person of a jnmtrcss in the building In
which Kennedy had his office.

Three nights prior to the slnylng. the
janitress said, Kenned) left his offlee
In response to a handkerchief wave from
n woman in a hotel room across the
street. This, she said, wus the room
which she Inter learned was Hurch's.
She said her iiirloslt.t was moused and
from the street she could sec. besides a
woman in the room, a man sitting on
the bed. She said Kennedy returned to
his office after ten or fifteen minutes.

Mrs. Obenchniii, who collapsed fol-
lowing her Indictment yesterday, seemed
much improved when enme tlmt
her former husband, Hiilph Obenchuin.
11 CIllrilL'n nttlirnnv li.fl CIiIcim... '

to be with her durliiK the trial.
a telegram received by Hurch in jnll

nlso mnteriullt hrlchtened the voiine '

college man. It was from liiw fiitlier. tli"
uev. tMinaiu .. nutr i. l nols mln
lster. and snld he would arrive In I.os
Angeles Sumlnv afternoon.

Burch and Mrs. Ohenclialn wiw ench
other for the first time Inte In the dny.
but they were some distance apnrt. and
neither made anv effort to tiilk with the
other.

The discover of the butt of a double-barrele- d

liotKini In the I'acilic Ocean
near Sanlu Monica, was announced to
iluy by Sheriff's officers Investigat'iiu
the slaying of Kennedy. The butt wa
found by a cumpci, it was announced,
on the beach nfter the surf hnd receded.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Olu-ip- e Hen West Chester, Ph.. nnd Pllo- -

mena Snntona llj'.i ItalnbrldEe nt.( harlot! Uoldman 3112 Pnntaln at.. nd E.thcr Hokpii. filli Wilder at
Ancelo DcHanto l.--.l K L'lst.. nd Cath- -

lirln,. ALirtlnn 111" Wh.Flnn o,
irich.tel Nmurlio 30,13 Wnodlnnd 'm.. Hnd

Dnmenlca MIkIIkccI H3H Carpenter it.Miiirls HofTner Chenler. Pa. nnd FrancesTuvor. liln N" M ui
Theodore Kmcrj 4111 s. oillh si., and i;sih r

Horls, 413 N .Klin st.
Glu-er- w (luulleltl. 1411 a Mote -- t . andCltta Monzn. 1720 S. Ititli st.
Harold K. Gerllch llion N lsth st.. andMary A. .rorrl-- . 321 N 211th st.
tus-en- l. Stnvens 2727 KltkhrldRp n and

Marsaret Uemerlch. 1.140 E. Thompson st.Lrnst Suansin ( '. i.e j .i,.(, ,, ,,,j
'Itoso M. Kells-- . 2ni3 N tih al.Oeiirg., c. Cole 1743 V A'den at . and
Dolena Robinson 710 s. Kith at.

William Stone. I.nadown. I'a and Mabel
Shoria. .Mlrtlln Ta

R

deductions
of .purchase.
are

season.

l.t--i. v.'W

AUGUST 12, 1921

BRIDE-SEEKE- R NOW OFFERS
HIMSELF AT 'BARGAIN' SALE

Zoslaw, Who "Knows Women," Re-

duces Price to $8000
I'Mtvnril Zfmlnv'n 1 nnd, ttlilcli lie firet

ofTored In nmrilnRe nt $10,000, lino licon
letlucri! o $8CO0, Uiiih KluriilnnlliB the
hearts of liundrcilH nny, thoiisuudM
of ?lrlq rjlin wnntpil Kdunril nn n hurt- -
bund, but were $2000 kIi.v.

Rdtvnnl In the
down nt Client or, who under

stntidx (ho produce hiiHincpfi mid tvoinrti,
nnd who denlrps nn JJSO0O bride who
must bi n briinettf, under five feet fdx
Ir.clio.M tnll, n hleh xchool (,'iuihiate, nnd
ii good housekeeper.

"J im n lileli school gradual1,
therefore, ought to be 'iblo to dtsniss
thnt eternal nnd Important iineolioii,
the weather," rites one .Icnn Dore.v.
"Plcaso cct off the Hliir."," quoths she.
"Wnke up. Let wnnibo'lr bounre yrti
on your attic, und maybe ytaii'll couin
back to life. I think you ought to pawn
yourfclf and lose the ticket. "

"Tlielma'' writes to hlin thnt hIio
meets with all the rpqiiirt'ineult'- - all
,10,(KK) worth of them but believe
die can get something better tlmn n
luiHbantL for S10.000.

"IJcsnIc" i"-I(- If n so'id "cellar"
would do as well no $10,000. "What
IntercitH me," she tvilles, "i that you
wnnt n girl to pay $10,000 ndiniwinii
to enter your henrt. Why, you could
see the bext picluie photv in l'hill.v
for that nun h moni' !"

SEVENDETECTIVE JOBS
T0BE FILLED SOON'

Old Vice Squad Will Be Known as
Morals Squad

Neither Uetectite Wllliitin .1 III Nluitt
nor Charles Lee ttlll ant one in
nsRtimlng n lienteinuit'-- . position, to
which they tteie appointed yesterday.
The promotion of these two men leuves
a total of seven vacant positions In the
Detective Hiirenii.

Action in lilllni; these raiatil berths
tvlthln the nn i UK week expected on
the pnrt of .8lstnut Diiector Tempest,
ttl.o has deinoilhtriiled he Is n "fnst
worker." Immedlntelt after the

of the promotions of I.ee
nnd IlclHhaw the two detectives were
Miniinoned to the office of Mayor Moore,
where they were attorn in its lieuten-tint- s.

Mr. Tempest announced thnt I.cp'h.
old hendtiitarters for me vice sound.
tucked iittat In n small inoin on the.
liftll ilnoi of Cltv Unit u ill I,., nl.nn
doned nnd the detail of policemen, who'
"erven under i.ee. win lie transferred to
"' Detective Bureau. The complete re- -
"rcnfiization of the old vice sound will
be made and It will then blossom forth
under the title of the morals suiiud.
with Lieutenant I.ee still 111 command

Three regular detectives will be at-
tached to the morals trjund. Mr. Tcin- - '

pest said, with the rank of detective
sergeants, who will nssit I.ee in the
management of this new branch of the
detective service.

ftyKi'
Modernizing

irj

WINDSOR ROOM 1204
11 SOUTH 15th

Founded In 1894
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Suits
cc Suits

and

is our clearance
event to make room for
our new Fall goods. Oriai-na- i

tickets
remain on all garments

that
next

Midsummer

This final

level

Establishment

Topcoats

made at
The values

far below
will prevail

White Trousers Reduced
$10, $12 and $15 now $8.50

Shirts, Neclfar, Und
Half Price

40 YEARS' SEARCH

LOCATES HEIRESS

Philadelphian Hears From

Daughter Has Not Soon
Since Her Babyhood

$200,000 ESTATE

forty-ye- ar search tighter
ended last'nlght when Horace
Allison, 12010 Diamond street, received

telctrrnin Birmingham.
Ala., which woman sought

sending letter containing
fuller Information.

thlrtv "dale
fortune estimated

$200,000. waiting Deville
Caroline Allison. father
searched through Middle Western

Southern Stutes
dii.ts

whereabouts.
Allison early book-

keeper Moberly. When
died, accord reipiest,

turned daughter
sister, .John Dolsen, Moberly,

reared. AllKon moved from
Missouri Dolsen familv miivcd

Texas later Illinois
Dolsen twenty -- three years

womanhood, innrrieil,
lilhlreii

Omiidfullier's
When grandfather. Wnltei Alli-

son. contractor builder
place business

share estate
granddaughter. Horace Allison
htnrted'ii search daughter,

unable
Kvery lfill!)

Inserting i.ilvertlsements news-
papers Moberly hopes
might nttrnct older resi-
dents. Yesterday received tele-
gram Clintles Nichols, Mo-
berly, daughter Moberly
thirty-eigh- t
living Birmingham, Alli-
son iiiiiileilmtelv wired received
leplj

"When daughter last."
Allison night,

months
became eailronder, retired

number buve
searching

'Galvanized
BOAT LDBERGEIH

PUMPS
lOOOOOGiT sat

m
Old Jewelry

igusl.

I
St.

""

Tho faciiiies this
preparing designs and cxecutinawork unequalled.

Store closed dqy Salurdtvv
durind

Fort
Chestnut

ST.

Final Reduction I

Off
Men's Suits Entire Stock

3-Pi-

Raincoats

closely-marke- d

exceptional-th- e

time

Flannel

itraw Hats

SHARES

3 -- Piece Suits
30.00 Suits 20.00
35.00 Suits 23.34
40.00 Suits 26.67
45-0- Suits 30.00
50.00 Suits 33.33

ce

Midsummer Suits
15-0- r.uits 10.00
18.00 Suits 12.00
20.00- - Suits 13.34
22.50 Suits 15.00
30.00 Suits 20.00

Winter
Overcoats Hal Price

lerwear, Reduced 1-- 3 to 1-- 2

- V S.- -.L... .'.,.

A. t
that she is nno of tlie heirs to mirw,
father's ritnte. The c.slntc Is vnJtttnV ti
nt more (linn $200,000. J '

Kept Up Hunt Forty Years
"I cannot tell the ngonles I hs.ro

gone through In my search for my HttlSj
girl. J' or forty jenrs I hnve looked
all over the couiitty nnd at last came
to thcx conclusion that she wns"dend. I
cunnot realize that she is innrrled nd
has live children. Jod has been good
to me, and will let me see my little glrj
once more before I die. 1 bad glTen
ui) nil hope."

Birmingham, Ala.. Aug. 12. Mrs,
Kobert II. Junes, formerly Deville Car
oline Allison, of this city, admitted to-
day her good fortune In receiving

of her grandfather's rstntc. v
Mrs. .Jones snld she came to Blr- -'

mliighnm when she wnt thirteen years
of age. The estnte left by her grand-
father. Waller Allison, in 1881), slier
said, would exceed SUOD.OOO.

'RATE HEARING TODAY
"

Question of Export Rates via Phlla- -
delphla Interests Many

Those Philadelphia shippers who nra
Interested in seeing ti. rights of tlio
port piotected. nnd to see ttial South-
ern ports are not given any prefer-
ence oter this city, hnve been urged
by the Transportation Commissioner of
the Chamber of Commerce to bo pres-
ent at the hendiiunrters of the Trunk
T.ine Asoclntlon, M.'l I.lhertv street,
New York City, this afternoon.

At tlmt time a propositi to cut freight
rates on iron and steel products des-
tined to Knstern ports for foreign ship-
ment will he heard. When the call was
issued It was understood that this wnsj
for freight to the Northern ports Since
thnt time the Southern element lull
been Injected into th,. matter by the '
statement of a Florida Senator In 'Con-
gress that the Northern ports should
not he allowed to get anything that the
Southern ports did not h!m obtain.

On a Sound
Basis !

We expect people to buy
our Clothes only because
we make it to their advan-
tage to do so.

$33,$38,$42,$48
for Woolen and
Worsted Suits
Regular Prices, $45 to $60

What's left of
Palm Beach &
Mohair Suits

$13.50 & $16.50
Sold Everywhere all
season for $20 to $25

The Early Styles
in Fall Suits

Fall Overcoats
You can see some of them
now in our windows. You
can see more of them in our
store. And you can see
early buyers making their
selections.

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.1

iHH

Cnon Cl
Through the Ileppe Vic-
tor Record Club you can
secure a quantity of Vic-
tor Records and pay for
them in monthly amounts.

" We also
$1 Monthly sell Vic-(2- 5c

Weekly) trolaa in
the samft

manner through thoHeppe Rental Payment
Plan.

Call, 'phone or write for par-
ticulars.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut St--
"".- - "in and Thompson Stu.


